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ABSTRACT
Inflammation is a transient natural reply of the tissues to detrimental spur such as any damage, exogenous and
endogenous antigens, proposed to clean up or remove the stimulus and healing the injured tissue eventually and
results in rejuvenation and recurring to homeostasis. Many drugs are used to treat all types of inflammatory
conditions for example Non steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), steroids, and immunosuppressant drugs
but their uses are associated with serious harmful effects. Due to population preference to alternative treatments
there is an increase desire to do preclinical studies for the evaluation of pharmacological action or their clinical
efficacy. Various homeopathic remedies are used to relief inflammation, in this study three remedies Argentum
nitricum, Ignatia Amara and Staphysagria were selected.
Material and method: 1% w/v acetic acid solution was used that was injected intradermally into the plantar
side of the right hind paw of rat. Rats were divided into five groups, each consisting of 10 animals. Group one
served as control, group two served as standard reference, group three received Argentums nitricum, group four
received Staphysagria, group five received Ignatia amara.
Result:The effect of Staphysagria>Ignatia amara>Argentum nitricum as anti inflammatory agent is significant in
the written order when compared with the reference drug that is ibuprofen at 2 hour i.e. the % inhibitions were
28.83%, 23.76%, 20.42% respectively.
Conclusion: All these remedies are promising agents with anti inflammatory activity in the animal model, used
in this study. Among them Staphysagria showed maximum inhibition to inflammatory process.
Key words: Prostaglandins, Argentum nitricum, Staphysagria, Ignatia amara.
1. INTRODUCTION
The basic ideology of homeopathy is the "law of
resemblance", according to which the patient can be
treated by administering remedies which, when
administered to healthy peoples, induces symptoms
that are similar to those which are present in the
patients with that specific disease. Due to population
preference to alternative treatments there is an
increase desire to do preclinical studies for the
evaluation of pharmacological action or their clinical
efficacy1. Homeopathy is a system of alternative
medicine which is considered as a false science2.This
system include treatments that targets the underlie

cause of the disease. This system uses minimal
concentration of substance that is capable of
producing effect3.
Inflammation can be defined as a favorable and
useful reaction of the body against any harmful
injury. Inflammation is a transient natural reply of the
tissues to detrimental spur such as any damage,
exogenous and endogenous antigens, proposed to
clean up or remove the stimulus and healing the
injured tissue eventually and results in rejuvenation
and
recurring
to
homeostasis4.
Although
inflammation is a positive defense mechanism of the
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Its use in post coital cystitis has been documented21.
Staphysagria is also useful in joint pain that usually
appears due to tenderness, injured, immobile limbs.
Staphysagria is also recommended by homeopaths
for the treatments of Styes, teething problem,
Blepharitis, Psorisis, hemmorhoids.22

body, several disorders are caused by inflammation
that persist for long period of time, for example pain,
Diabetes mellitus, allergies, atherosclerosis, obesity
and cancer. Furthermore, inflammation is the leading
cause that may lead to chronic diseases.5,6
Many drugs are used to treat all types of
inflammatory conditions for example Non steroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), steroids, and
immunosuppressant drugs7 but their uses are
associated with serious harmful effects like ulcer
formation8, angioedema, liver failure, headache,
anemia due to hemolysis, hyperglycemia, bones
fracture, problems that may results from immune
suppression9.Taking into consideration all the
possible adverse effects of these drugs limit their use
for long-term. Complementary and alternative
medicines are generally thought to be safe and are
constantly being used for their anti-inflammatory
potential10.
Various homeopathic remedies are used to relief
inflammation for example Arnica Montana, Atropa
belladonna, Hamamelis virginiana11. Argentum
nitricum is very effective for the inflammation of
eyes12. Conjunctiva turns pink or red in color, eye
lids became swollen and become sticky in the
morning. This remedy is also indicated in corneal
ulceration and opacity usually found in patients
suffering from gonorrhea13.
The use of Argentum nitricum has been proven in the
history as disinfectant and bactericide since the
Alexander invaded India. It is distributed widely in
all tissues of human body in the range of 0.002-0.008
µg/g w/w14. It is also used to treat cutaneous warts15.
It is used as an antimicrobial agent and effective
against infections caused by E.coli16. In dentistry the
dentist use swabs soaked in Argentum nitricum for
the treatment of mouth ulcer and throat
ulceration17.Argentum nitricum is also useful in
asthenopia (eye strain), in ulceration of uterine cervix
also useful in nephralgia from kidney congestion or
due to renal calculi passage through the ureter18.
Ignatia Amara (strychnos Ignatia) is a large climbing
shrub growing in Philippine island and in china. It
contain strychnine chemically it is similar to nux
vomica but differ in symptom. It is a spinal remedy,
and prescribed to those who suffer from melancholia,
headaches. Ignatia amara causes increased
excitability and useful in spasm, in labor spasm, in
convulsions, in dyspepsia, in proctalgia, in
hemorrhoids after labor, in sore throat, in stomach
cramps19.
Staphysagria (Delphinium staphysagria) belongs to
family Ranunculaceae. Whole plant parts i.e. leaves,
stem and roots contain plant alkaloid delphinine,
which is structurally similar to aconitine that is an
allosteric modulator of voltage gated sodium channel.

Figure I.20
Staphysagria
2.MATERIAL AND METHOD
2.1 Animal selection:
Adult albino rats (both sexes), weighing 150 – 200 g
were used for anti-inflammatory activity. The
animals were housed two animals in one cage in a
room maintained at 25 ± 2oC, temperature and
relative humidity of 55-65%and were maintained
under a 12 hours light / dark cycle i.e. light on from
08.00 a.m to 08.00 p.m in the animal house of the
Department of Pharmacology, University of Karachi.
The animals were given standard diet and had free
access to clean and purified drinking water but the
animals were deprived of food overnight, before the
experiment. 10 animals were used in each group.
Animals were handled as per specification provided
in Helsinki Resolution 1964 and the study was
approved by our Board of Advanced Studies and
Research vide Resolution No.10(50).
2.2 Animals model:
The anti-inflammatory activity was studied using
acetic acid induced paw edema. For making the
model of inflammation 1% w/v acetic acid solution
was used that was injected intradermally into the
plantar side of the right hind paw of rat. Rats were
divided into five groups, each consisting of 10
animals. Group one served as control, group two
served as standard reference, group three received
Argentums
nitricum,
group
four
received
Staphysagria, group five received Ignatia amara.
This model is used to check the anti-inflammatory
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activity of NSAIDs23. Acetic acid induces the
activation of arachidonic acid cascade, ultimately
resulting to the formation of inflammatory mediators
(Thromboxane, prostaglandins) that in turn increases
vascular permeability leading to edema and pain.
Ibuprofen is used as a standard drug, a potent NSAID
and COX1 and COX2 inhibitor.
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Control Unit of Plethysmometer detects the changes
in conductance and transmits an output signal to the
digital display indicating the volume displacement
measured (0.01 ml resolution). The activity was
measured as % inhibition calculated by using formula
mentioned below26.
The percentage inhibition of inflammation was
calculated from the expression:

2.3 Remedies:
This study was designed to discover the effects of
homeopathic remedies on acute inflammation model
via induction of paw edema in the rat. In this study
three remedies Argentum nitricum, Staphysagria,
Ignatia amara of 30 C potency were selected. The
standard drug used was ibuprofen. All drugs were
administered orally, 0.1ml of 1% w/v solution of
acetic acid was injected subcutaneously in the sub
plantar region of hind paw of rats.
The potency selected because literature survey
showed that these remedies range from 30-200 C and
even 30 C potency had shown effects in treatment of
purulent ophthalmia, in acute inflammation of
conjunctiva, in corneal ulceration and in peptic ulcer
as well as this potency has a benefit of once daily
dosing of the respective remedies12,24,25.

% inhibition = D0 - Dt/D0 × 100.
where D0 was the average inflammation (hind paw
edema) of the control group at a given time; and Dt
was the average inflammation of the drug treated
(that is, reference drug for example Ibuprofen or test
drug for example Argentum nitricum) rats at the same
time27,28.

2.6. Statistical analysis:
All the data is presented as Mean±S.D. (n=10).
Statistical analysis was performed using One Way
Analysis Of Variance (ANOVA) followed by post
hoc test Multiple comparisons. All the analysis were
performed using Social Sciences version 20
(SPSS,Inc.,Chicago,IL,USA).

2.4. Dosing:
The anti inflammatory activity was studied using
acetic acid induced paw edema test. The test
remedies i.e. Argentums nitricum, Staphysagria, and
Ignatia amara, water and ibuprofen were
administered orally to the rats. Homeopathic
remedies were diluted and these homeopathic
remedies were administered 30 minutes prior to
induction of paw edema. 0.1 ml of diluted
homeopathic remedies were administered orally by
using feeding syringes to the rats. The dose of
ibuprofen administered was according to the body
weight for anti-inflammatory activity as a reference
drug in the dose of 400 mg, it was also administered
orally to the animals prior to paw edema induction.
The paw edema was recorded using plethysmometer
(Ugo basile, Italy) at different time intervals i.e. paw
size before administration of acetic acid
(time0=baseline), paw edema immediately after
administration of acetic acid, then after 1,2,3,4 hours
respectively for each rat.

3. RESULTS
The anti-inflammatory effect of Argentum Nitricum,
Staphysagria, Ignatia Amara, acetic acid induced
paw edema in rats is given in table 1 and shown in
graph 1. The results indicated as percentage
inhibition of edema in rats paw.
All test remedies that is Argentum Nitricum,
Staphysagria, Ignatia Amara given to the rats
according to the animal weight have the varying
degree of anti inflammatory effect as compared to the
control and reference (standard) drug Ibuprofen.
The results showed that Argentum nitricum, showed
percent inhibition of edema which were 2.83% at 1
hour, 20.42% at 2 hour, 9.92% at 3 hours, 10.27% at
4 hour as compared to reference drug.
Staphysagria showed percent inhibition of edema
10.77% at 1 hour, 28.83% at 2 hour, 9.92% at 3 hour,
8.27% at 4 hour as compared to reference drug.
.Ignatia Amara showed percent inhibition that is
21.64% at 1 hour, 23.76% at 2 hour where as at 3 and
4 hours the results were insignificant as compared to
reference drug.
The reference drug Ibuprofen showed highly
significant results at similar time intervals with
percentage inhibition of edema 30.09% at 1 hour,
37.05% at 2 hour, 16.17% at 3 hour, 15.33% at 4
hour.

2.5. Determination of paw
edema by
plethysmometer.
The paw edema is measured by using
plethysmometer (Ugo basile Italy). The paw was
immersed in the measuring tube, the displacement of
water occurred into the second tube, this water
displacement is sensed by platinum electrodes. The
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Figure 2
Inflammatory cascade

Drugs
Groups

Before acetic acid
treatment
(displacement in ml)
(mean±SD)

After acetic acid
administration
(displacement in ml)
(mean±SD)
0 hour

Control

3.5600±0.488

3.911±0.736

Argentum nitricum

3.5030±0.327

4.1485±.377

Staphysagria

3.073±0.24

4.5±0.19

Ignatia amara

2.926±0.33

4.36±0.355

Ibuprofen

3.61±0.205

3.9270±.623

*p≤0.05 significant,
**p≤0.01 moderately significant,
***p≤0.001 highly significant,
IS = Insignificant.
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Results shown as percent inhibition

Table 1
Anti inflammatory activity of drugs Argentum nitricum, Staphysagria, Ignatia amara
and Ibuprofen in comparison with control.
Percent inhibition of edema
1hr

2hr

3hr

4hr

-

-

-

-

2.83%***

20.42%***

9.92%(IS)

10.27%(IS)

10.77%***

28.83%*

9.19%(IS)

8.18%(IS)

21.64%(IS)

23.76%***

-9.19***

-10.80***

30.09%***

37.05%***

16.17%***

15.33%**
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GRAPH 1
Antiinflammatory activity of Argentum nitricum, Saphysagria, Ignatia amara and ibuprofen in comparison
with control.

Post hoc Tukey & LSD test were applied which
showed that Ibuprofen compared with control
showed highly significant results (p<0.001) while
Argentum nitricum (p≤0.001) and Staphysagria
(p=0.001) also showed highly significant results.
Ignatia amara showed insignificant results when
compared with standard (Ibuprofen) at 1 hour.
Post hoc Tukey & LSD test were applied which
showed that Ibuprofen, Argentum nitricum, Ignatia
amara showed highly significant results (p<0.001)
while Staphysagria showed significant results that is
(p<0.05) when compared with standard drug at 2
hour.
Post hoc Tukey & LSD test were applied which
showed that Ibuprofen showed highly significant
results (p≤0.001) and Ignatia amara showed highly
significant increase in paw size (p≤0.001) at 3
hours. Argentum nitricum and Staphysagria showed
insignificant results at 3 hour when compared with
standard drug.

Post hoc Tukey & LSD test were applied which
showed that Ibuprofen showed moderate significant
results when compared with control ( p<0.01) while
Argentum nitricum,
and Staphysagria showed
insignificant results but Ignatia Amara showed
highly significant increase in paw size (p<0.001)
when compared with standard drug.
The
effect
of Staphysagria>Ignatia
amara>Argentum nitricum as inflammatory agent is
significant in the written order when compared with
the reference drug that is ibuprofen at 2 hour i.e. the
% inhibitions were 28.83%, 23.76%,
20.42%
respectively.
The maximum effect caused by Staphysagria was
28.83% inhibition of the acetic acid induced rats paw
edema at 2 hour when compared with Ibuprofen.
4. DISCUSSION
This study was designed to determine the anti
inflammatory activity of homeopathic remedies
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(Argentum nitricum, Staphysagria, Ignatia amara) on
acetic acid induced inflammation in the rat paw and
their effects were compared with reference drug
Ibuprofen.
Acetic acid induces inflammation in the body tissues
with the release of inflammatory mediators in two
phases. Histamine, 5HT, PAF are released in early
phase (time duration 90-180 min) while in late phase
Prostaglandins, kinins, proteases, lysosomes are
released.29,30 The free radicals synthesis, PGs
synthesis (PGE2, PGF2α), TNF-α, IL1, IL2 induces
inflammation and nociception through nociceptors
stimulation.31They may also stimulate iNOS and
COX 232,33 that ultimately increases the oxidonitrosative stress in inflamed rat paw.
Most of the NSAIDs are effective in late phase of
inflammation where they suppress the COX 2
expression and in turn decreases the PGs
synthesis.34,35 All test remedies showed very
significant anti inflammatory activity in the early
phase of inflammation (i.e.1st and 2nd hour). In the
late phase the anti inflammatory efficacy was found
insignificant (Table 1, Graph 1). Argentum nitricum,
Staphysagria and Ignatia amara showed maximum
% Inhibition after 2 hour of inflammation induction
in comparison with control but the anti inflammatory
activity was found less than as compared to
Ibuprofen.
All of these three test remedies have potential to
decrease the release of inflammatory mediators at an
early phase than as compared to late phase where
NSAIDs works better to suppress COX 2 expression
as well as PGs synthesis.
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5. CONCLUSION
All these remedies are promising agents with anti
inflammatory activity in the animal model, used in
this study. Among them Staphysagria showed
maximum inhibition to inflammatory process. The
mechanism of these drug is proposed on the basis of
knowledge of inflammatory cascade. Hence further
studies at molecular level are required for a better
understanding of exact mechanism and site of action
of these remedies.
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